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CHILDREN’S BOARD PLACE-BASED 

INITIATIVES: 
Sulphur Springs Community - Two Year Comparison FY13-14 

 

The Children’s Board has strategically invested in neighborhood initiatives and community development 

since its beginnings. In 2012, the Children’s Board competitively bid its program funding which included 

proposals to address designated Place-Based Initiatives (PBIs) to geographically target three 

neighborhood areas. These included the neighborhoods surrounding low-performing elementary schools 

including: Just Elementary in West Tampa, Potter Elementary in East Tampa and Sulphur Springs 

Elementary in Sulphur Springs.  These initiatives were intended to address the central focus of children 

achieving on-level reading by third grade.  In 2014, the Children’s Board published performance reports 

on the first year of funding for each of these PBIs. This report focuses on the Sulphur Springs community 

and highlights the FY14 achievements and presents comparative data with the previous year’s results. 

Background – Community of Sulphur Springs 

There continues to be a variety of partners engaged with residents participating in community 

development activities within the Sulphur Springs neighborhood. The Sulphur Springs Neighborhood of 

Promise (SSNOP) community planning stakeholders still provide the governance oversight for the 

community planning process and the work groups remain actively engaged.  The SSNOP, Inc. was created 

to serve as an independent entity to support the initiative.  

Children’s Board Investments in Sulphur Springs 

In FY2014, The Children’s Board funded three neighborhood-based projects to target the community of 

Sulphur Springs. These included The Devereux Foundation – Sulphur Springs Family Support Initiative 

(which includes Parents and Children Advance Together – PCAT program as a subcontractor), the Tampa 

Metropolitan Area YMCA – Community Learning Center at Sulphur Springs Elementary and the Layla’s 

House component of the Champions for Children – Early Childhood Programs and Services.  (Note: In FY 

14, Layla’s House was included in the Early Childhood Programs and Services contract along with two 

other county-wide services provided by Champions for Children). These three projects represented a total 

investment of $1,527,423.  

Additionally, the Children’s Board funded two other programs to provide services within each of the three 

PBI neighborhoods. These included $200,000 to Big Brothers Big Sisters for neighborhood mentoring 

services and $380,177 to the Early Learning Coalition of Hillsborough County (Quality Counts for Kids) 

for Hillsborough Community College –Early Literacy Matters to provide a literacy initiative to children 

in early childhood programs in each of the PBI neighborhoods.   

Aside from these PBI-related investments, the Children’s Board also funded $50,000 to Community 

Stepping Stones – Community Initiative for Young Artists, a Sulphur Springs based community 

organization, to provide for an arts program for at-risk youth ages 6-12. 
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Geographic Focus 

The programs funded to serve the Sulphur Springs community reported participant demographic 

information. Included in this demographic information was the zip code where each participant resided. 

As the Figure 1 shows, the greatest concentration of participants served in these programs resided in the 

33604 zip code. Participants from the surrounding zip codes also utilized PBI program services (Note: zip 

codes with fewer than 6 participants were eliminated from view on the map).  

 

 

 

 

Although this report is focused on the Sulphur Springs PBI funded programs and the participants who 

utilized these services, it is important to note that there are many other Children’s Board funded county-

wide programs and services that residents of the Sulphur Springs community accessed. 

  

Figure 1. Sulphur Springs PBI Investments – Participant Utilization by Zip Code (FY14) 
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How Much Did We Do? 

The PBI funded programs targeting the Sulphur Springs community reported that they provided services 

to 999 participants in FY14. The breakdown of these participants among the programs serving this 

community are presented in Figure 2. More than half of the program participants reported in FY14 were 

children and families served by Devereux and the YMCA. 

 

 

 

 

Demographic Profile of Participants Served: Participant Ages 

A detailed analysis of the demographic information reported on the 999 program participants was 

conducted. In addition to examining the FY14 data in order to gain a better understanding of the 

population being served, data was compared to the 863 program participants served during FY13 to look 

for any changing trends.  

The results shown in Figure 3 highlight the changes that have occurred in the ages of the participants 

served over the two year period.  In FY14, there were more children ages 9-18 served by these program 

investments and a lower percentage of children ages 0-8 years served than in FY13. This change is likely 

due to the additional youth funding that was introduced in FY14 to serve the middle/high school age 

youth.  

  

Figure 2. Sulphur Springs PBI Investments – Participant Utilization by Program (FY14) 
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Demographic Profile of Participants Served: Participant Race, Ethnicity, Gender 

Other demographic characteristics of the program participants were also examined and compared with 

the prior fiscal year’s results. Figures 4-6 show these comparisons. The racial composition of program 

participants illustrated in Figure 4 indicates that the program populations served between the two years 

was fairly consistent. Of interest though is the higher proportion of participants in the Other and N/A or 

Refused categories in FY14.  Discussions with funded program partners has revealed that many of the 

program participants self-identified their racial composition to consist of more than one racial category.  

Since this was not one of the racial categories that could be selected, Other or N/A was often the choice 

that was reported.  The Children’s Board is considering expanding the selections within the race category 

for FY16 reporting. 

Figures 5 and 6 show the two-year comparisons for program participant Ethnicity and Gender. As can be 

seen, there was very little variation in the Ethnicity reported for program participants between the two 

years and no changes in the proportion of Males and Females served during the two year period. 

  

Figure 3. Two-Year Comparison of Percent of Sulphur Springs Participants by Age 
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Figure 4. Two-Year Comparison of Percent of Sulphur Springs Participants by Race 

Figure 6. Two-Year Comparison of Percent of Sulphur Springs Participants by Gender 

Figure 5. Two-Year Comparison of Percent of Sulphur Springs Participants by Ethnicity 
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Demographic Profile of Participants Served: Child Grade Level 

The grade level for the 475 children served in FY14 was compared to the 456 children reported during 

the previous year. Figure 7 shows the two year comparison.  Analogous to the age breakdown presented 

in Figure 3, a larger percentage of children in 4th-12th grade were served in FY14 than FY13 consistent 

with the addition of the youth funded services.   

 

 

 

 

Of the children served in FY14 who were school aged, the majority of them were reported to be eligible to 

receive free lunch.  These results are consistent with the previous year.  

 

Demographic Profile: Household 

In addition to the demographic profile of the participants served, information related to the demographics 

of the household were also reported. In FY14, 609 households were served by the PBI programs in Sulphur 

Springs compared to 403 in FY13.  Figure 8 shows the two year comparison for the highest level of 

education attained by members of the household.  As shown, there was a greater percentage of households 

reporting this information in FY14. This was most likely the result of the programs improving their data 

collection processes to ensure that all required household information was collected at the time of program 

enrollment. (Note: FY13 was the first year that household demographic information was required to be 

reported).  Additional trends noted included a higher percentage of households with members who had 

attended some college and an increase in households with members who had not completed high school 

in FY14 from FY13.  

  

Figure 7. Two-Year Comparison of Percent of Sulphur Springs Participants by Grade 
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Other household demographic information was collected on household structure, income and primary 

language spoken in the home. These comparative results along with FY14 number of adults and children 

in the home are available upon request. 

1   

                                                      
2 Literacy through Dance - Where the Wild Things Are student performance – photo courtesy of Parents and Children Advance 

Together (PCAT) 

Figure 8. Two-Year Comparison of Percent of Sulphur Springs Households by Highest 

Education Level 
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Program Performance: Is Anyone Better Off? 

Funded Program Performance by Focus Area: Children are Healthy and Safe 

In FY14, the Children’s Board decided to separate the original focus area – Children are Healthy and 

Developmentally on Track into two separate focus areas of Children and Healthy and Safe and Children 

are Developmentally on Track.  When programs were provided the opportunity to select outcomes for 

FY14 (instead of the prescribed outcomes from FY13), only one of the programs targeting this PBI 

neighborhood selected an outcome that related to this new priority area.  Champions for Children’s Early 

Childhood Programs and Services (specifically the Layla’s House program component) included the 

outcome of Increased Health and Safety Knowledge. Table 1 shows the performance achieved on this 

outcome. There is no comparison FY13 data as this was a newly added outcome for this program. 

 

Table 1. Outcome Performance – Children are Healthy and Safe 

Outcome Target 

Percent of 

Participants 

Meeting Outcome  

Number of 

Participants 

Measured on 

Outcome 

Programs 

Contributing to 

Performance 

Increased 

Health/Safety 

Knowledge 85% 78% 63 

Champions – Early 

Childhood Programs 

(Layla’s House) 

 

Performance Summary and Lessons Learned: 

As shown in the table, results for this outcome were below the target level to be achieved. Layla’s House 

offers two educational opportunities within this outcome – a 7 week Baby University course and a 5 week 

child birth/newborn care series. A further examination of the data revealed that most of the participants 

who were not successful on the outcome had achieved the maximum score at the time of pretest and 

therefore could not demonstrate increased knowledge at the posttest.  Survey data collected in FY2015 

will need to be monitored to determine if the 

curriculum survey needs to be revised or if 

recruitment strategies are reaching the intended 

target population for these services. 

  

“We enjoy Layla’s House. For us it has been 

a safe place to come and learn and play. We 

live here in the neighborhood and have 

found a beautiful blessing right here in the 

hood. The staff here has given me 

inspirational words and activities to keep 

going and parenting my child. Sometimes 

all you need is the next step and that is 

always here at Layla’s House”. 

   -Destiny & Cadence 
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Funded Program Performance by Focus Area: Children are Developmentally on Track 

Table 2 highlights the performance results for the three outcomes that pertained to Children are 

Developmentally on Track focus area. Similar to the previous focus area, there is only one provider who 

contributed to the results in this area. 

Table 2. Outcome Performance – Children are Developmentally on Track 

Outcome Target 

Percent of 

Participants 

Meeting 

Outcome  

Number of 

Participants 

Measured 

on Outcome 

Programs Contributing to 

Performance 

Improvement 

on ASQ-3 

Rescreen 75% 91% 30 

Champions – Early Childhood 

Programs (Layla’s House) 

Linkage to 

Developmental 

Evaluation 

(<34 months) 95% 100% 1 

Champions – Early Childhood 

Programs (Layla’s House) 

Increased 

Parent 

Involvement 85% 98% 85 

Champions – Early Childhood 

Programs (Layla’s House) 

 

Performance Summary and Lessons Learned: 

As seen in the table, the results for all three of these outcomes exceeded the performance target levels. 

The first two outcomes are associated with the ASQ3 developmental screening process. According to data 

submitted by the program, more than 200 children received developmental screenings. As the table 

indicates, several of those children did not pass the initial screening and whose development was being 

monitored. Based on rescreening results, only one child needed to be referred for a formal evaluation to 

determine eligibility for intervention services.  The last outcome shows performance results for 

parents/caregivers who attended a minimum of five program activities to increase their understanding 

and involvement in their child’s development. 

2   

                                                      
3 Playgroup special moments – photo courtesy of Champions for Children Layla’s House 
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Funded Program Performance by Focus Area: Children are Ready to Learn and Succeed (Birth - 

Elementary School) 

Several of the outcomes in this focus area were measured in the prior fiscal year. Figure 9 shows the two 

year performance comparison. As shown, all four of the outcome results for FY14 were higher than in 

FY13 with the largest performance gains being demonstrated in Increased Parent Involvement. In FY13, 

only 64% of the participants achieved this outcome whereas in FY14 a total of 94% of participants were 

successful in meeting the indicator criteria.  
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Performance Summary and Lessons Learned: 

Table 3 presents the detailed FY14 performance results for all of the outcomes related to this focus area 

regardless of whether they were measured in the prior fiscal year.  The table contains the aggregated 

(combined) performance results for all programs contributing towards the outcome as well as individual 

program performance results. As shown in the table, the results were somewhat mixed with three 

outcomes exceeding target levels and three outcomes below target levels.   

 

  

                                                      
4 Student drawing Pete the Cat (Seminole Heights United Methodist Preschool) – photo courtesy of HCC Early Literacy Matters 

Figure 9. Comparison of Percent of Participants Achieving Outcomes FY13-FY14 
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Table 3. Outcome Performance – Children are Ready to Learn and Succeed (Birth - 

Elementary School) 

Outcome Target 

Percent of 

Participants 

Meeting 

Outcome 

(combined 

programs) 

Number of 

Participants 

Measured on 

Outcome 

Programs 

Contributing 

to Combined 

Performance 

Individual 

Program 

Performance 

Improved 

School 

Readiness 

Skills 85% 91% 96 

Devereux – 

PCAT; Early 

Learning 

Coalition 

QCFK-HCC 

(75% PCAT, 

100% HCC) 

Regularly 

Attend School 90% 77% 170 

YMCA-

Community 

Learning 

Center, Big 

Brother Big 

Sisters 

(77% YMCA, 

79% BBBS) 

Increased 

Parent 

Involvement 85% 94% 178 

YMCA-

Community 

Learning 

Center, Big 

Brother Big 

Sisters, Early 

Learning 

Coalition 

QCFK-HCC, 

Devereux 

(100% YMCA, 

96% BBBS, 

94% HCC, 

69% 

Devereux) 

Grade 

Promotion 95% 99% 207 

YMCA-

Community 

Learning 

Center, Big 

Brother Big 

Sisters, 

Devereux – 

PCAT 

(99% YMCA, 

97% BBBS, 

100% PCAT) 

Improved 

Positive Social 

Behavior 75% 55% 207 

YMCA-

Community 

Learning 

Center, Big 

Brother Big 

Sisters 

(52% YMCA, 

66% BBBS) 

Increased 

Early Literacy 

Skills – EC 

Educators 85% 80% 5 

Early Learning 

Coalition 

QCFK-HCC 

-- 
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School attendance continues to be a difficult outcome for programs to achieve at the 90% target level.  

Although participant performance in these programs improved from last year, overall attendance at 

Sulphur Springs Elementary School falls below the district attendance goals and is a focus area for 

improvement school-wide.  

Improved Positive Social Behaviors also fell short of the performance target for both programs.  Across 

all three PBI neighborhoods, children served in this outcome through Big Brothers Big Sisters had 

combined performance results that were higher than the target level however in the Sulphur Springs 

community these participants’ results were lower.   

In the YMCA program, the results were directly related to measurement effects. A high percentage of 

students whose behavior was within the Green (great) range during the pretest reporting period which 

through reinforcement efforts was maintained throughout the year unfortunately could not demonstrate 

improved positive social behavior at the final posttest reporting period.  An improved scoring system was 

implemented for FY15 that should rectify these measurement effects in the future. 

 

Funded Program Performance by Focus Area: Children are Ready to Learn and Succeed (Middle/High 

School) 

In FY14, with the advent of a youth funding initiative, the Children’s Board further delineated the 

Children are Ready to Learn and Succeed focus area by splitting the outcomes into those focused on Birth-

Elementary School age participants and those focused on Middle/High School youth.  Table 2 shows the 

results for the youth served in this expanded component of the Devereux program (Note: Devereux was 

contracted to serve 25 youth in FY13 which was 

expanded in FY14 after being awarded through 
4the competitive funding process.)  

Performance Summary and Lessons Learned: 

The results from the initial year of youth 

funding are presented in Table 4. As shown, the 

results indicated that performance levels were 

below targeted goals in all three outcomes.  With 

the expanded service delivery to youth in FY14, 

the program implemented new measurement 

tools to assess performance on these outcomes.   

As many of the programs experienced in FY13,  

                                                      
5 Youth Spring into Action (YSIA) career tours – photo courtesy of Devereux 

“As a first grade student, Brian has drastically altered his behavior in the YMCA. He 

demonstrates self-control and utilizes communication when he’s facing a challenge. Brian no 

longer runs away from his group, and now sees the value in having positive behavior”. 

    - YMCA Community Learning Center Staff 
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there are often some measurement challenges when assessing newly 

funded service strategies.  The measurement tool that was used to 

assess both outcomes of Improved Skills and Positive Relations proved 

to be ineffective in demonstrating the youth’s success in these areas 

(more applicable for aggregated reporting).  In FY15, different 

measurement tools that are better suited to the target population and 

service delivery were implemented. 

 

Table 4. Outcome Performance – Children are Ready to Learn and Succeed (Middle/High 

School) 

Outcome Target 

Percent of 

Participants 

Meeting 

Outcome 

(combined 

programs) 

Number of 

Participants 

Measured on 

Outcome 

Programs 

Contributing 

to Combined 

Performance 

Improved Skills (e.g., 

leadership, decision 

making) 85% 31% 55 Devereux 

Positive Relations 

with Parents/Adults 85% 63% 87 Devereux 

Improved Self-

Esteem 75% 66% 32 Devereux 

 

 

Funded Program Performance by Focus Area: Children Have Supported and Supportive Families 

There were two outcomes in this focus area that were 

measured across the two fiscal years of FY13 and FY14. 

Figure 10 shows the participant percentage gains that 

occurred over that time period. As shown, results for 

both outcomes drastically improved over the two years 

with both outcomes ending with 92% of the participants 

achieving the outcomes. These gains can likely be 

attributed to the full year of implementation (no longer 

a start-up year) and improved measurement tools that 

helped mitigate against the reporting biases that were 

inherent in the first year’s measures. 
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6  Academics collage -  photo courtesy of Parents and Children Advance Together (PCAT) 

“I really enjoyed the 

bullying session because it 

helped me stop someone 

from bullying me in school” 

-Devereux Council for Boys 

and Young Men Participant 
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Performance Summary and Lessons Learned: 

The detailed results for FY14 are shown in Table 5.  As indicated, the performance results for both of 

these outcomes exceeded the targeted levels. The measures implemented in this year provided a much 

better representation of the actual performance gains achieved by program participants. 

 

Table 5. Outcome Performance – Children Have Supported and Supportive Families 

Outcome Target 

Percent of 

Participants 

Meeting 

Outcome 

(combined 

programs) 

Number of 

Participants 

Measured on 

Outcome 

Programs 

Contributing 

to Combined 

Performance 

Individual 

Program 

Performance 

Increased 

Social 

Supports 85% 92% 137 

Devereux, 

Champions – 

Early Childhood 

Programs 

(Layla’s House) 

(95% 

Devereux, 

89% CFC-

Layla’s 

House) 

Improved 

Family Well-

Being 80% 92% 64 Devereux 

-- 

 

  

Percentage Gains In Outcome Performance FY13-FY14

22%

92%

0%

92%

FY13 FY14

Improved Family Well-Being

Increased Social Supports

Figure 10. Comparison of Percent of Participants Achieving Outcomes FY13-FY14 
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Summary 

 The Children’s Board investment in the Sulphur Springs community represents one of three Place-based 

Initiatives targeting neighborhoods with low performing schools in order to increase positive outcomes 

for the children and families residing in these communities.  These program investments were newly 

funded during FY13 however FY14 truly represents their first full year of operations without start-up 

activities (with the exception of the expanded youth funding which began in FY14).   

Comparisons were made between the two years on participant demographics and outcome performance.  

The demographic comparisons revealed some shifts in the target population utilizing these program 

services.  For example, there were higher numbers of older children (over age 8) accessing program 

services which corresponded with changes seen in children’s reported grade level.  The quality of the data 

collected in some demographic categories increased (e.g., highest education level) resulting in fewer data 

points being reported as not available, however, in other cases (e.g., race), greater proportions of missing 

data sparked inquiries into the necessity of expanded reporting choices.   

The two-year comparison of program outcome 

achievements reflects improvements in service 

utilization, measurement and practices that occurred 

over this time period as a direct result of the many 

lessons learned from the first year.  Outcomes and 

measurement instruments implemented in FY14 were 

more closely aligned to the program models and 

services which resulted in enhanced performance 

results. 

In addition to the performance accomplishments 

demonstrated within each of the funded programs, coordination and collaboration among the 

neighborhood programs and services has increased along with greater resident community engagement. 

Resource dialogues, workshops, community information walks and events such as the YMCA Community 

Learning Center’s Annual Spelling Bee and Devereux’s Annual Bike Fest provide opportunities for youth 

involvement, promote family engagement and enhance community partnerships.  These critical strategies 

are instrumental in increasing collaboration, building trust and support networks for children and 

families residing in Sulphur Springs and ultimately leading to greater sustainability and success. 
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7 Youth Spring into Action (YSIA) Bike Fest volunteers – photo courtesy of Devereux 
8 2014 Spelling Bee winner – photo courtesy of YMCA Community Learning Center 
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